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188 Prof. F. M'Coy on tIle Ausl1'alian Species of Arripis. 

Centropl'istes or Arl'ipis salm' of Richardson and Giinther's 
works. They havc the bclly silvery, back olivc, sides rich grccn 
with vcrtical darkcr bands, and foul' 01' fivc longitudinal rows of 
round yellow spots, like lacqucrcd brass, on thc sides. This 
style of colourillg", so diffcrent frol11 that of the adult, is most 
strongly markcd in the young of thrce or four inchcs in lcngth; 
and 1 have traced in the most gradual and satisfactory way its 
gradual confusion and oblitcration as the sizc approachcs 1 
foot, bcyond whieh only traces can be seen of any difference 
from the nearly uniform dull cololU'ing of the adult. The su
perior size of the eye, the difference of proportional distance 
between the orbits, and tbe shape of the forehead, relied upon 
by authors amongst the characters scparating the C. Ge01'gianus 
from the others, are more and more exaggerated as the size and 
age of the individuals are less alld less. 

In small, very young individuals the posterior edge of the 
prreopereulum is not denticulated; and this is the great charac
tel' relied on by Cuvier and Giinther for the specific distinction 
of the C. l7'uttaceus in their works (thc fin-rays of the adult 
varying to the amount I have shown above) j but I havc clearly 
dcmonstrated thc gradual appearance and development of the 
serration with increasc of size j so that this is ccrtainly (as miO'ht 
even be seen by observing the relative-lengths of thc radiatin'" 
ridges forming thc dentieles going to thc posterior and infcrio~ 
cdges of the pncoperculull1 rcspectively in an old fish) only a 
character of immaturity. 

Living specimens of the younS fish thrce or foul' inchcs Ion'" 
havc the caudal fin bright yellow, with a broad postcrior margi~ 
of rieh black; both these colours fade quickly, and totally dis
appear in spirit or on a dricd skin. N uw as this particulal' 
colouring, noted by Cuvier on a drawing from life of a fish of 
which he had never seen a specimen, was the foundation of the 
species Perca marginata in his' Histoire N aturelle des Poissons,' 
and all the other characters arc those fonnd likewise in the 
young of Arripis Georgianus, I have no doubt, from myobserva
tion of these fugitive colours in the living fish, that Perca 
mm'fJinata should be added to the synonyms of the one Australian 
species of Al'ripis found here-the A. Georgianus. I mean to 
publish figures from the lifc, shortly, in the' Decades of the 
Prodromus of the Zoology and Palreontology of Victoria,' which 
I am preparing as part of thc "Mcmoirs of the Melbourne 
Museum," the establishment of which occupies all my leisure so 
pleasantly. 

Melbourne, June 24, 1865. 
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XXV.-On undescl'ibed Fossil Entomostraca from the Brick
earth of tlte Nal'. By GEOltGE S'rEWAltDSON BllADY. 

[Plate IX.] 

POR the opportunity of describing th6 following species of 08tra
coda I am indebteu to the kinuness of Professor '1'. Rupcrt Jones, 
from whom Ircceived thc specill1ens. An account of the dcposit 
in which they occul'red was given in the' Geological Magazinc,' 
vol. ii. p. 8, to which the readcr is rcferred. The carapaccs wcre 
very few in numbcl', and belonged to the foul' specics here 
described. 

Order OSTRACODA. 

Pam. Cypridre. 

Genus CYTIIEltIDEA, Bosquet. 

Cytlwl'idea punclillata, n. sp. PI. IX. figs. 9-11. 
Valves oblong, subtriangular, convcx. Dorsal margin gently 

arched, highest at its anterior third; ventral margin straight. 
Anterior border broad and wcll rounded; posterior narrower, 
and sloping steeply to its lowel' extrcmity, ,:hich f?rl11s a 
rounded angle. Seen from above, the carapace IS oval m out
line, and shows scareely any appearancc of pitting. End view 
suborbicular. Surface marked with fine and thickly sct 
puncta. Length T\rth of an inch. 
This is nearly allied to C!ltlteridea pinguis, J ones, and to 

Rairdia lJUnctatella, Bosquet, but is not strictly referable to 
either of thesc species. It diffcrs from the former in surf'ace
ornament, as well as in the absence of angulation of the dorsal 
bordcr; from the latter, as well as from .8. lIebediana, in its 
more triangular shape and fincr surface-ol'l1ament. 

Gcnus CYTHERE, l\liillcr. 

Cythel'e carina ta, n. sp.* PI. IX. figs. 1-4. 
Carapace obliquely subtetragonal, convcx; margins flexuous. 

Dorsal margin arched, gibbous in the middle; ventral margin 
convex, produced antcriorly into a broad, strongly developed 
keel. Anterior extremity nanow, bordered pal'tiallyby the 
ventral keel; posteriol' extremity broad, somewhat truncatc. 
Dorsal outline broadly oval. End view ovate, tumid. Surface 

<# This species was noted by Prof. T. R. J ones in the' Geologicall\faga
zine' vol. ii. p. 306, under the name Normania carinata. I have, however, 
thot:ght it advisable to abandon the MS. genus Normania, which was 
meant to include the" peach-stone" forllls, but which I foulHl incapable 
of accurate definition 01' sepamtion. 



I!lO 1\11'. (1. H. 1I1'1It1)' 1/11 1/1lt!(·.\·('I'il/{·t! /·h,\',\'il /';111011/0,\'1"/11'/1. 

e()\,I~I'e,1 wilh COIIHpi'~1I0IlH C()IH·'~IIt.l'i'~lIl1y 1I1'1'II1I~,~,1 pit.H, whieh 
lire wdl developed to\\'at',ls t he llIal'~iIlS, bnt lIeal'ly obsolete 
at the celltre of thc valves. LI~lIgth c"3t.h of all inch. 

'l'his spccies is cither identical with, 01' vcry closcly related to, 
a reccnt forll1 which is common ill dccp water on IIlany parts 
of the British coast, but which appears hitherto to have escaped 
description. 

Cytltere arborescens, n. sp. Pl. IX. figs. 5-8. 

Carapace broadly oval, well roundcd in front, about once and a 
half as long as broad. The lcft valve is much larger than the 
riO'ht, overlapping it considerably on the dorsal and posterior 
lll~rgins., The dorsal IIlargin is strongly arched, and slopes 
sumewhat steeply behind towards the ventral margin, the two 
being produced at their junction into an obtusely angular 
prominence. Ventral margin nearly straight, somewhat in
curved at its anterior third, and sloping gently upwards be
hind. The dorsal outline is oblong oval, compressed. End 
view ovate. /::jurface of the shell finely punctate, marked at 
the extremities and along the ventral margin with an elevated 
reticulated pattern, the ramifications of which are gradually 
lost on the surface of the valves. Length ,,\-th of an inch, 

The recent species Cytltere convexa differs from the present 
only in the general outline of the valves, which in C. m'bores
cells are more decidedly quadrangular, and in the ornamentation 
of the surface. But though there is much diversity in the sculp
turing of C. convexa, I have never met with any specimens, either 
recent or fossil, which show the lcast tracc of t.he beautiful ar
borescent ribbing characteristic of the pt'esent species. The 
surface is also more fincly punctate than in C. convexa; but I 
should not, on this account alone, have thought it justifiable 
to propose for it a distinct specific name. 

Cytltel'e aspera, n. sp. PI. IX. figs. 12-19. 

Valves oblong, quadrilateral, compressed. Exh'emities nearly 
equal, the anterior obliquely rounded, bordered by an elevated 
nodulated ridge, which terminatcs in a conspicuous tubercle 
over the anterior hinge, and is (ringed with short blunt spines. 
Posterior border produced into a broad flattened lamina, which 
bears at the ventral angle three or foul' strong squamous 
spines. Dorsal margin nearly straight; ventral "sinuated and 
squamous behind. Seen from above, the carapace is com
pressed, oblongo-ovate, tuberculated, spinous behind. End 
view quadrilateral. SUI/ace of the valves marked by three 
conspicuous longitudinal ridges, the ventral ridge sharply 

1\11'. A. to:. V"ITill 1111 1111' UIIISS(li('lIlioll (ll'ol!lJl'~' I!ll 

tlcfinctl, t.Iw ot.hers lIot\lIlal"t\ lUIIl less t\ist.illet. The vulves 
are covered, between the I'it\~es, with rOIllHled tubcreles. In 
young specimcns thc longitudin;~l ridgcs arc sharper, the 
surface-tuberclcs are sharp and SPlllOUS, and the elevatcd an
terior border is absent 01' indistinct. The young statc of this 
specics is represented in figs. 12-15. Lengt.h (of the adult) 
:t,rd of an inch. 

The above descriptio~ applies to well-marked specimens; and 
much latitude must be allowed as to the amount of spinous and 
tubercular development, especially with reference to the squa
mous spihes and lamina of the posterior extremity. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE IX. 

Fig. 1. Cythere carinata (Brady), left valve, X 50. 
Fig. 2. The same, seen from above, X 50. 
Fig. 3. The same, seen from below, X 50. 
Fig. 4. 'rhe same, end view, X 50. 
Fig. 5. Cythere arborescens (Brady), perfect carapace, X 40. 
Fig. 6. The same, seen from above, X 40. . 
Fig. 7. The same, seen from below, X 40. 
Fig. 8. The same, end view, X 40. 
Fig. 9. Cytheridea punctillata (B1'Ildy), left valve. X 40. 
Fig. 10. The same, seen from above, X 40. 
Fig. 11. The same, cnd view, X 40. 
Fig. 12. Cythere aspera (Brady), right valve (young), X 40. 
Fig. 13. The same, seen from above, X 40. 
Fig. 14. The same, seen from below, X 40. 
Fig. 15. The same, end view, X 40. 
Fig. 16. The same, adult right valve, X 40. 
Fig. 17. The same, seen from above, X 40. 
Fig. 18. The same, seen from below, X 40. 
Fig. 19. The same, end view, X 40. 

XXVI. Classification of Polyps. (E.xtract condensed from a Syn
opsis of tlte Polypi of tlte North Pacific Exploring Expedition 
under Captains Ringgold and Rodgers, U.S.N.) By A, E. 
VERRILL*. 

THE report upon the eollection made by Dr. William Stimpson, 
naturalist to the expedition, having been much delayed, the 
following tabular view of the classification adopted is here pre
sented, with the hope that, if imperfect like evcry other; it may 
nevertheless afford some aid in illustrating the natural affinities 
of these humble forms. 

Although, in a communication read before a zoological club 
at Cambridge, January 1862, I attempted to demonstrate the 

* From the' Proceedings of the Essex Imtitute,' U. S., for 1865. 
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